
Price of Stocks.*
per Cent* *9/9

«j per Cents 1 1/9
Deferred
Shares Bank of the United States 40 pr. ccnt. adv.

Pennsylvania ,36
North-America 50

Insurance Co. North America50
Pennsylvania 9tol <5

This Day is Pallijhed,
Price One Eighth of a Dollar,

And to be fold by NBALE Cf KA MERE Rj jun
No. 44, North Third-Jireet,

T,

Of Jmilyi Commerce, and Navigation,
JETWFES

? His BRITANNIC MAJESTY and the
UNITED STATES of AMERICA,

By their President, >with the advice a,id consent of
th? Senate.

CO'NBitIONALLY RATWFIED oh the part of the
United States, at- Philadelphia, June 24, 179J*

To ivhich is annexed^
A LETTER from Mr. Jefferson to Mr.

Hammonr>,
Alluded to in the feve.ith article of said Treaty.

The above edition is handfomelv printed, on good type
»r.d paper. A reasonable allowanbe will be made to thofc
Wjio take them by the dozen.

Juiy IJ. 4'

New-Castlk Pier Lottery.

PRIZE Tickets in the above Lattery are paid at a fair
difcouut,or exchanged tar tickets in the Canal, IVajb-

iijrton and Paterti" Lott ries, at the Office No: 14? Chef-
nut Street

Where approvedNotes to any anionnt are also discounted,

June 24 k
§

NOTICE
F'INDING myl'eli" unable from tedious indisposition, to

effeiS a fettlcment of my affairs, I have appoiHted Ro-
bert Hcn.itrjom my true and lawful -Lloracy, to adjull and
finally fettle all matters where I am iacer«fted, to pay all
debts du*by me, and t-*!rVeeiveaU monies due to me, ei-
ther by bond, note or otherwile.

June 15 §6w JAMESMUIR

WHARTON & LEWIS,
HAVE removed their INSURANCE OFFICE, and

STORE to No 115 South Front ilreet,
Where ibeybatoc fir Salt-,

Coffee
Old Bill Madeira V.'int
Souchong Tea
Sail Canvas &c.

July 15 m

Sales at Auction.
A T the Merchants' Coffee Hcrnfe, on Saturday Even!-g

jITX next, the 18th instant, at 8 o'clock, will positively
t- fold to the Highest Bidder,

That very valuable Property well known as the Estate
cf the Mr. Hugh Davey, deceased, Ctuate in Paffyunck
townlbip, in Philadelphia county, adjoining landipf Mrs.
i im, tlioie laU the property of Mr. JosephFenrofe, and
tiiofe held by Ml. Peter Turner, deceased.

' The vicinity of this property to Philadelphia, the delight-
ful eminence the Building* iiajus on, the different produA-
ivefOrchards of the choicest fruit, and fine Meadows,
1 siuifcr it an obieelworthy the attention.of the man oftti'tc
or the ufefui Grazier. Few places equal this for beauty of
situation, having a pleafingexunf^veprolpe.?-.

For further information apply to A. IV. DATr.T,
At Mr. fofeph Sims's No. 153 South Water Street.

Edw. Fox, Auctioneer.
July 13

(}>r Utsndaji the ioth of 'July ihflpjnt, Ht ihe Coffit-horfe
in SecondStreet, at 7 e'clfct in fie evening, the fol-
lowing unimprovedLois h the City of Philadelphia,
'l"z- 1LOT-,, containiv if) feet inhrendth on barren jircet. and 91 1

fc.t \ i»des in depth; bitindid on the t ijt b\ atalley 1 > jeet n ide. Ileading to Cedar'v' S-*thp<«. »- 'kefnth h, M 8 on the «fl by
harronji at, and on the no, Ikby* otbeion.it** to Jo/11 limit,

l.ot 8, adjoining lot 7. ar.d of 'he fame he nith and depth-
Lota, fronting on Cedar or t"mth fireet. telnet* Srro*i and Bar-

tonfiree's Is feet yi'iche, inb-cadth, and Bfi tret m-d.pth ; boun-
ded on the i.afi by an alley 1 ' ft. t wide, on the foutb by Ceinrfinet.
Or, tire H'eflby lot 10 and on the h a'-ially \u25a0> feticide.

Lot »o, ad.oinbglot 9. '8 feet in hrea-Jtha-id 88 jret ind'pth.
Lot if,, containing lb Jeet it inches in bread h. ana yb jeet in

d:pth; bonded on the Falibi Ba>ro find, on the fonth by a lothe-I.,'ring t»T. Miles. on the I' eft bv an alley 1 ; feet wide. a;.don tie
Porta bv * It in lie pols fpon «\u25a0/ dc randa Smith.

\u25a0fheahri t h'tf have'each lie privilege fan alley 12 fat wide.
Lot 18, fronting on Barronfir -et. 30 feet ir.hic.Ath. and

led ill depth; htmdedon the Eat hx t e ink parts of the lotsfront-
Won Second Jtreet ontae put', by a lot belonging to J/Jm Hutft,
on theWeji by Luton flreet. and onihe north by the built parts of the
hti fronting on Lombard flreet

Lot 22. fumti.ig on Cedarflreet 3<,6 feet ; breadth, and 344
lectin depth i bound-d o>l the Lift bx ."uelfth fireet. m the Juutkby
'Celar flrelt, and cr the Weft by Thirteenth \u25a0Uriel fton Delaware.

L-it?\ fronting on CedarJtr-et. :6'i Jiel tn breadth, aid >44
,'e tin depth ; hornsed on the Ens) bv a lot be'or.ginr '0 John Hurjl, on
the fouthby Cedarfireet, andonthe Wefi by Broad flreet.

Lot ?.6, fronting on eder fir eft. -3- 6 fertin breadth, aid 944
fs-t tn d'-titii; bounded on the Eat! br Eighth pert, on the -foutk hy
Ceda) fireet, andonthe IV.jt b, fecenihjlitei from Schuylkill.

Lot If,franting on Cedar iirtet, 396feet in breadth, and 144

feet in dtpth; bounded on Ire e'etfi it Seventhfireet, on the foutb by
Cedarfireet, and on the nvefi hy Sixthfireet jnm Sehuylhll.

Lit 2'B, fronting on Cedar flr.rt, y)6feet in breadth, and 244
\u25a0 reet in deOth ; tamisJ m .'V eetf by Sixthfireet, on the foatb by

J
Cedar {heel, andonthe nuefi hy Fifth flreetfrom SehuyltiU.

I.X JO, frontim on Cedar Street, ?.<)(>fret in breadth, and 144
>>et in depth ; bounded on the ee,fi by fourthfireet, on the foutb hy

"Cedar fireet, and on the ivfi by 'thirdfireet fnm_ ScbuyUUl.
Lot 31, fronting on Cedar tlreet, 2\u25a0} -\u25a0 fe-.l in hieadih, and 244

-\-t in depth ; founded dn (be eail iy 'thirdfireet, on the foutb by
'Jedarflreet, and on the m-efi by Secondfireet from Sehuyliill. |

Lot Zl, fronting on Cedarfireet, 396feet in breadth, and 244
feel in depth i bounded on tie e.tfi hy Seeondfire't, on tlxfoutb by

'Cedarfireet, and on the nl-efi by Schuylkill Frontfireet.'
The purehnfe money paid by injlallments; one third irt four

Kontbtfrom the day of fate,- ue third in eight months, Hud tfce re-

mainder in twelve'months. Tor ib'f'fi i'fiallment, improvednotes
\u25a0 tii'.l he excelled, onpayment ofnvhieh a good title will he made to

the,mrcbafer, and a mortgage of the lot cr lots purcbafed, taien as
Jcurity for the remainder of thepurcufo metoy?inch inHallment
. , Lear intetefi at the rate of 6 per cent, yer ann. from the day of
Jde untilpaid. ' 'J \u25a0 1 lOOTMAN & CO. Auß'rs.

FOR SAL E,
AsERY convenientHouft, uea:!y finifhtd, in Fifth-

Sivctt', between Market and Arch-Street. Tlie
-oat is io feet, and the depth of the Lot iqo feet,

indudinp a Yard and Garden, lor-tern.? apply to
i!k Printer,.

July if- 3tawiw,

tor the GAZETTE of the UNiTED STATES.
ONE of the people from whom the Treaty of

Amity, Commerce and Navigation between his Bri-
tannic Majesty and the United States, has been already
improperly withheld, having had a fight of it through
the patriotic interfcrer.ee of a Senator, and theguardi-
an of all our rights, the press of our dearly beloved
B. F. Bache, tho' at a distance can't keep his hands off
that fellow John Jay.?I am sorry that 1 was not at
Philadelphia to join in the pleasure of burning him in

? Effigy with my enlightened countrymen, who have seen
this d <1 treaty and know all about it. W-hy John,
you certainly were asleepwhen you made it, you have

\ given away the dearest privileges of your dear coun-
try, when the English would have given every thing
up to you if you had been bold to a£k it: For with all
their large fleets and big armies, tliey were afraid of
us, and a good reafoa they had, dkl you but fee how
we raised the militia last tall?You certainly mittook
our situation Mr. Plenipo, we did nat fend,.you to
Jingiana to recognize the obligation and payment of
our jufl British ereditors, as contemplated by
thedefinitive treaty of peace between that country and
us.? We sent you there to get money from those lads,
lor our merchants and others who have fuftaimed lofTes
during the course of the last war, by reason of illegal
captures, and I don't know how the D?l you came,
to introduce the complaints of his Majelty's fubjefts
about debts to a considerable amount, which were bona
Jide contracted before the peace, and still remainingdue to them from the citizens of this country, unless
you did it to prefeive the the old fyltem of reciprocity
in treaties. And sow friend John, I have heard some
of our people find fault with your treaty for want of j
reciprocity, but I differ from thern in this particular,
tor altho it is apprenended that the payment of boua

\fiete debts contracted before the peace, may bring in
the important state of Delaware to pay up arrearages
of quit rent due to the proprietors,and the Virginians
to pay for the clothes they used to wear, I am furethe
claims of our merchants will bring all back again.?
Why 1 remember altho 1 lived in a remote part of the
country, to have heard of those great lo£Te«, and cer-
tainly our merchants mult havelojt three times as much
as the British creditors, for I have heard four times as
much noise about it.?There in one thing true, and
jive the D?l his due, we were in a bad way when we
lent you to England John, the British had been hardy
enough to interfere with us in carrying on an contra-
band trade with their open enemies, and hadjnfulted
the importance of the republican Bag by taking veflel
and ail into New-Providence. This however was
not much, we might have gone over in canoes, and
brought those Illanders to terms, but some of our folkshad kicked up a bobbery about whilkey, thatfeemeda
little unpromising to the general government at that
time.?But with all this, Mr. Jay, you are to blame,
in not demanding an exclusive right to the trade of
the British Weft-India Ifiands, because altho the Bri-
tish have been at some e.tpence about them, they lay
nearer to us. I would have had it at least, " That the
United State* consent that it shall and may be lawful
during the time herein after limited, for the fubjeifts of
iiis Britannic Majesty to carry to any of their own
Weit-lndia lflands in their own vessels not being above
70 tuns bnrthen, any goods or merchandize being of
the growth of the mother country, which it is or may
he lawful to carry to the said lflands from the said
United States in their vessels, and that the said British
vessels shall be fufajedl there to no other or higher ton-
nage duties or charges than shall be payable by Ame-
rican vessels in the laid ports." This is the way to
pen the article, and you put your foot in it when you
penned it the other way.?Altho you have secured a
firm, invioiabie and univerlal peace, aud true and fin-
ccre friendlhip between his Britannic Majesty, his
heirs and fucceflors, and the United States ofAmerica,
and between therefpeif ive countries, cities and towns,
and people of every degree j and altho you have pro-
cured the British' government to pledge themselves to
our merchants for indemnification of losses occasioned
by illegal captures and condemnation in the late war,
and. to make compleat engagements to relinquish the
northern posts you have loft the Well-Indies. As to
what is said about beting prohibited from exporting
Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa or Cotton, from the
United States, I don't care a farthmg about it, for if
you have giveH up the command of the British Weft-
India lflands, these things must go along with it.

Here we.dont pretend to make M :lafles, Sugar, or
to raise Coffee, Ci>coa or Cotton, for exportation, of
tiie tirit four articles we have none, (an humble at-
tempt to make Sugar excepted) and that of the last,
I iUrnt Informed, we don't raise enough to darn our
flocking!, aud that of a very bad quality.?l had like
to forget one circumflani.e that might pOssibly happen,
the French may rec'aim their Welt-India trade before
tnis article expires, by its own limitation, and either
tl.rough brotherly love to us, or in mere malice to the
Britilh, might offer to give us an equal advantage in
the trade, they have had fd many hard knocks about
the acceptance of which, (if any body thinks they
would make the effer) this article wouldfecin to forc-
clofr for a time. I would submit te my fellow-citizens,
whether pofiihlc and rt-mote advantages should out-
weigh our foiid and immediate and whtther
we Should barter th« last for the firft. By the treaty
his Majesty is to withdraw all his troops and garrisons
from ports and places within the boundary line afljgned
by the treaty of peace to the United States, before the
lit day of June 1796, in lieu of what ? A promise to
do that juft ice to britifii creditors which we have hi-
therto withheld. By this We procure an extent of ter-
ritory in peace, which witl give us an afcendericy over
both the ttrength and trade ofthe Indians. A circum-
stance of the firft importance to this country in cafe of
a continental war, which is the only one we are able to
carry on with effect, or that the intercft of this coun-
try could involve us in.

I would have my fellow-citizens to view the appre-
ciation of the back lands belonging to government,
corvfequtnt upon the delivery of the polls, and that we
lay a tide the heavy opposition we met with from the
Indians on that frontier in the course of our conttft
with Great Britain, and which otherwise would avail
us upon the lite occafian. I woujd have my fellow-
citizens to cast theif eyes to a descent on that country
by the French, which time may bring about, aDd which
might involve us ill Tome disagreeablenegociations
with our dear brethren that might tendto dislraternize
us, 11 our people that burnt the Effigy of Mr. Jay,
would but let the treaty be confirmed, we fnould expe-
rience those permanent advantages before one cafe
would occur under the itth article, to which they
might apply their metaphysical touchstone. The ceflion
of territory by the definitive treaty of peace to the
United States was a matter of some surprize at that
dav, but the British have agreed not only to give up
their gar.-ifons within it, but to do juflic- to our mer-
chants for losses in the late war, and to let us pa tially
into their Weft-Inflia trade. I alk, could we co better
on our own bottom, or have we better expe&ations
from any othei nation in Europe ? We had experienc-
ed fame of the effrdls'of the want of this treaty with
Britain, and if we liked them so well, I am fnrprized at
Mr. Jay's mifTiort, a circumstance of very general ap-
probation. However Mr. Jay, lam not done with

hold Op yotsr hand, about the tnannerof appoint-
ing cotnmiflionefs td adjust the several claims contem-
plated in the treat? ; you have left the affairentirely
to chance, why the Biitifiv hiv'e just as good a chance
to get the odd commiiTioner as we hay, which is ano-
ther bhmtwoithy pait of your'cohdad.?However, 1

v®»* **

think we'll handle your treaty in furh aminner, as to
get quit of it, ami then we'ii lend some truly patriotic
fellowover to make a treaty to pltrafe us all.

A FARMER,
Dauphin County, July 10, 1795.

To whom it mojl concerns.
GREAT variety of opinions abeut religion,

mode of worship, and adminiitrationof ordinances,
have long obtained in the world ; and it is proba-
ble they will obtain for some conliderablc time yet
to ctfme : that is, to the end, or nearly to the end,
of the ftxth millenial age of the world. For then
cometh the fullnefs or time, when all Jhall Jpeak
thefame thing, and be perfedly joinedtogether in the
fame mind, and in the Jame judgment.

As the bulinels has been iiitherto managed, these
different opinions have not done much for the benefit
of man, nor the praise of his wifdorm And yet,
tlie natural and proper use to be made of them, is
to .learn from them reciprocally, patiencc, forbear-
ance, and all thofc friendly and liberal sentiments,
which dignify man, and promote his-happiuefs.

Under the pretence of healing all these maladies,
several attempts have been made to ridicule religion,
so, as to leave it without advocates or profelfors.
And, lately, attempts have been made to banish it,
and all worship of the deity, out of the wotld : but
this promises not well, it has the appearance of
those remedies, that are worse than the disease a-
gaintl which they are prescribed.

If a religion founded on mercy, and in llrong,
emphatic terms, enjoining upon all its prefeflors
charity and peace and brothetly love?if such a re-
ligion should f il in persuading men to live in amity
with men, it is not probable that such a great and
happy effect can be produced by such bamihment.

On the contrary, when every man becomes a law
tohimfelf; and every man's mind the standard of
iiis faith and rule of praft ice ; much i* it to be fear-
ed that anarchy will ensue ; that powei will prevail
againtl jultice; felf-intereft againlt honesty & tnith;
and that innocence, pursued and perfecnted, will
no where find a place of fafety or of fheker.

If, while under the terror of mod tremendous
threatening*, and the encouragement of moil en-
dearing promiles, reason can be led captive bv the
paffio.n, how (hall it poflibly be able to maintain
its poll, when those bairieis shall be broker, down
and removed ? Folly may promise and vice allure 5but virtue and truth make a very different'report;
and their report mult be, in the final issue, elta-
blifhcd. '

For preventing that coldness, which is too often
unhappily found among profeflbrs of different de-
nominations ; and tholV contentions which have
peltered the world and irritated minds, that should
ever glow with mercy and benevolence; fyrely,
surely some better method than either of the a-

bove, might be adopted.
.

The following hints may poflibly be improved to
good advantage.

Let all clergymen of every donomination, pro-
felling chrillianity, meet annually at some appoint-
ed plate within their (late, and there pats together
a few days in preaching and praying ; and is a tree
and friendly mannerconverting (but not disputing)
about religion, and the molt probable methods of
promoting it and good morals. From these meet-
ings, deputies 10 be uliufcu 10 meet deputies of
other states, at appointed times throughout the
Union.

Alfp, let ministers, of different denominations,
preach, occasionally, in each others parilhes ; and
communicate together freely and withont distinc-
tion. In the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper it
appears fliameful, (perhaps it is worse) to Itand
upon a difference of profefGon so as not to join with
any decentand regular people, in that great solem-
nity, in .which all chriliians should unite, without
refpeft to profeffions, that are not fundamentally
and efTentially erroneous.

The promotion of chriftiaa charity and brothers
ly love, all denominations fhotild always have in
in view. It is a point, which they fliould all labor,
might and main, to eftablilh. From such establish-
ment more happiness would ikiw than words canexpress or the heart conceive.

You that have' he*ds to digest, and minds wil-
ling to adopt such a scheme, think of these hints,
and itnpiave them into a practical plan, that chrHti-
ans of all denominations may live m harmony and
peaces be courteous, having companion one of an-
other; and love as brethren.

From the KNOXV2LLE GAZETTE.
Friday, June 19,

Oakfuskeys, Upper Creeks, April2, 179;.
A TALK from the Chie.i of the Upper and Lower

Creeks, here ail'embled, to his Excellency li'iliiam
Blount, Esquire, Governor of the Weilern Terri-
tory.
W», the Chiefs of the Upper and Lower Creeks,

here aflemblcd, inform hisExcellencyGovernorBlount,
and all his fubjefts in the Weltern Territory, that we
sre here met and convened, with a full resolution to
make a firm and laflingpeacewith the whole of fhs fub-
je*£ls of the United States ; and that we are at this time
set about the business of colleiling the horses, white
prisoners and negroes, and all other properly in our
land, belonging to the faiye&s of the United States,
wiiether from Cumberland, Kentucky, or any other
part of the Weflern Territory, which according the
prefe'ntdemand of James Seagrove, Esquire, agent to
the Creek nation, we the chiefs of the nation mean to
set off in a few days with, down, to Georgia, at the
place appointed to meet our beloved man, James Sea-
grove, esquire, and deliver to him all the said proper-
ty and white prisoners ; at which time, we, thechiefs
of thrre nation, have concluded to direil our beloved
man, James Seagrove, esquire, to forward the pro-
perty belonging to the Weltern Territory to that quar-
ter ; and at the fame time, we, the chiefs, intend to re-
qucft our belbved man, James Seagrove, esquire, to
write fully our friendly intentions to all the several Go-
vernors of the Weftet 11 Territories.?We the chiefs met
herp, inform Governor Blount, and all his officersand
fubjefls, that they may put full confidence in what we
fay, and that we from this time are determined to bury
ihe hatchet, guns, and all other (harp weapons, and
take all the white peopleby the hand like brothers, and
never to spill each others blood any more. We. the
chiefs ofthe Creek nation, therefore inform liis Excel-
lency Governor Blount, and all the inhabitant*, that
they may in futur.', on receipt of this, w<lfr|t op their
farms without the least fear or dread,hunt their flocks,
and pass from place to place Withoutthe leail apprehen-
sion of danger or molcftation.

We have to add, that w« have thin day received a

AV
talk from tlieagfcrit of Indian atTatrs from the T'tifted
bt.itcs, in the Cherckces, \vh..v,. t.w is. ; v, uftip,
and agree one and all to pay aUcMioi. to. Ai we had
finiflied all our talks in favour of pt:. :e with '.he United
States this day ; therefore hope the agent of Indian af-
fair» in the CheTokees, will forward these our talks
with difpatc'n to his Excellency Governor Blount and
Brigadier General Hobertfon, .nd to all other ofncerS
and fubjefls of the We'flern Territory.

We certify, that the above talk was wrote in ourpresence, at the request of the Chiefs of the Upper and
Lower Creeks.

his
JOSEPH X CORNELL, Deputy

mark.
Agent Indian Affairs, Upper Creeks.
TIMOTHYBARNARD, Deputy

Agent Indian Affairs U. .¥. Lower Creeks.
P. S. We have received one prifejier boy, named

George Brown, son to a Mrs. Brown, formerly a pri-
foiier in this nation.

H'.tr.efs,
RICHARD THOMAS,

Clerk to the Chiefs ofthe. Upper Creeks

Ly this Day's Mails.
N E W- Y O R K, July 14.Capt. Bufhby, of the brig Dispatch, arrivedycf.

terday from Port au Prince, informs us, tfiat the
brigands, 5 weeks finee, had erected a fort
pppolite to the town of Port au Prince, and com-
menced a cannonade, which t'id little injuiy ; and
that the Britifti opened, their batteries at fort BiiTo-
ten agaiuft them, the (hot from which, knocked
down the Republican flajj stats, demolifticd their
works, and finally obliged thri]n to retreat.

Capt. B. lays, that provilions arc plenty, sever-
al American veflfc!; lately arrived there. Salt beef
and pork felling at from ten t« twelve dollars per
barrel.

On Friday last at Hackinfack, N. J. the top of the
church was iirutk with thunder, and lhivercd the one
fide ofthe steeple down acoirfidtuiblc diltaiici.': during
the fame C ower one or two barns were consumed on
the fide of ule river. A cow belonging to a
Mr. Younj; was killed at the fame time.

A R R I V.E D
Ship Composition, Upman, Malaga
Schooner Elizabeth, Ferguion, Edenton, N. C.
Sloop Polly, Shaw, Norfolk

See, VYilmington
Brig Vinceut, Malaga

George, liubhart, Montferrat
Dispatch, Bufhbv,
Sclir.. Active Davis,
Sarah & Rebecca, ??,

Sloop S;.:.'T-ah, Lewis,
Peggy, Porf 1!

Poit an Prince
do.

Enow Hill
Norfolk

Chat leg River
PROVIDENCE, July io.

Monday la ft arrived the ship George Washington
of this port, commanded by Capt. Jonathan Doii-
nifon, alter a pafiage #>f fix months and three days
from Canton, riehly laden-with the productions and
manufactures of the Eallern world. C?pt. Donni-
fon on his homeward hound passage, in lat. 70, E.
long. 20, S. in the night of the 19th of Februaiy,
met with.a severe galeof wind, which lalted 12
hours, during which the rudder broke off near the
rudder port, which threw the (hip on her beam-
ends ; her topmalts were carried away, all her fails
(tripped from the nirifU, £cc. and it was nine hours
before (he righted. It took two days to clear the
wreck j when, by the help of two log-chains that
happened to be on board, which were got round
the lower part of the rudder, and other fails being
bent, the (hip bore away for the Isle of France,
where (he arrived the 19th of March, and where
Capt. Donaifon received the moil prompt and rea-
dy aillfiance from that moil friendly nation, the
l'rench, winch enabled him i« 17 days again to
proceed to sea, with a new rucdei, (pars, &c
It is hoped that her cargo has not ft;ffcrcd much
damage, tho* it was so much (hiited on one fide of
the ship, as to give lier about a (tresk lilt, and
obliged Capt. Donfifon to fill 20 hogsheads with
water, and Itow 011 the other (idr, put her near-
ly upright. If the cargo should piove clear of da-mage, the impost duties thereon will amount to
100,000 dollais, all to he paid by her owners. It

is worthy ef remark, that Capt. ©onnifon, in a
voyage of 18 months, with 50 men in his crew,
has loft but one ; he was a Portuguese, taken, onboard,at Madeira, and was killed by a fall from themain yaid.

Capt. Howland, in a fiiip from Baltimore, ar.rived at the lfle of France in oillrefs, while Capt.Donnifon *as there, having fiiffeied in the famegale.
Capt. Sigourney, in a from Bodon, failed

two days b.eiore Capt Donnifon, ftxm the Iflt of
Fran .e. Capt. Caldwell, in the (hip Liberty, boundfor Philadelphia, aHo failed 4 *>ays before him.

Tuesday eveaing arrived the J'hip Hope, Capt.Low, from Manilla, laden with fiK'ars, Sic. &c.
Captain William Page, in the brigantine Hen-

ry, arrived lince our lalt in thirty three days fnm
Brest.

By Capt. Page \re learn, that on the 20th and
2 I(l of May another violent commotion took placein the French National Convention, and which was
not quelled until a large number of the Jacobinleaders of the riot were facrificed bv the NationalGuaids.

ALBANY, July 3.The 12th article of the treaty with England,
which allows the United States a free intercoursewith their. Weft-India Islands in vefTels of 70 tons or
under, is a privilege which that nation permits to no
other country?even to Portugal, with whom for
many years theyhave been on the molt liberal term*
of commercial friendfhip?tut that we should prt?»
elude ourselves from reftiipping to Europe-the prr-dudionsof the Weft-Indies, is a circumstancewhi< h
f correspondent supposes, the situation of the tv.ocountries, does not warrant our aflenting to.

BOSTON July 10.
TotheCitizens of Boston.

YOU are called upon this day as a Town, t»
give, your opinion refpefting the Treaty with
Great Britain. I confeii myfelf one among the
number of thofr who are difFatisfied with the Trea-
ty ; but 1 altogether condemn the measure of dif.
cuffing the lubjeCt in Town Meetii-r, for two rea-sons?one because the Citizen* afiembk-d in such
meetings cam ot so well jud; e upon i-or.iuKui.il
Inbjects, as 'hole who are immediately inifrf' e l


